Dear Parents
BEAULIEU COLLEGE SPORT - TERM 1, 2022
The pandemic that has controlled our lives since 2020 has also meant a very reduced sporting
programme. We are hopeful that we will be able to resume and continue sport “as normal” in 2022.
Please find below all the relevant links and information that will help you and your child/children to
navigate the sports offerings this term.
Pupils are required to sign up for all sports for 2022, in advance (this will be completed this week) and
are expected to see through their commitments for the season. Pre-season training, whilst highly
recommended, is not compulsory and does not count as a sport during that term (e.g. hockey, rugby and
netball in term 1). We would like each pupil to participate in at least one sport per term.
INFORMATION SHARING AND COMMUNICATION:
All relevant announcements, fixture information and schedules/fixtures will be posted on the Sports
Google Classroom. All pupils must ensure they join this class, as this is a “live” platform and will contain
all the most recent and up-to-date information. It is recommended that parents join the class too:
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzIwNDY2MDIzNDA2?cjc=qflk3hw
Please find the most recent co-curricular timetable here:
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzIwNDY2MDIzNDA2/m/NDM4NzQ0MjMwNzUw/details
Parents will also be able to access schedules and fixtures on Moodle:
https://intranet.beaulieucollege.co.za/moodle/course/view.php?id=37#section-2
A weekly planner is sent out for the week ahead every Friday via email - this will confirm fixtures and
bus departure times where relevant.
KIT AND TRANSPORT ARRANGEMENTS:
All pupils are to wear the College match kits, along with the relevant sports specific attire for matches.
These items are available at the school shop. Tracksuits should be worn over the sports kit before and

after matches. For practices, pupils may wear PE uniform: either their match kit, or the school shorts and
their house t-shirt. No other kit may be worn.
Unless otherwise stated, the College will provide transport to all away matches - pupils have to travel to
the venue on that transport, but may be fetched and return home with parents.
INFORMATION PER SPORT (all times and email addresses are available on the co-curricular
timetable):
TENNIS
TIC Girls’: Ms Sanders; TIC Boys’: Ms Mastilo
Boys’ Matches: Monday
Girls’ Matches: Tuesday
Boys’ Practice: Wednesday
Girls’ Practice: Monday
All practices are compulsory
AQUATICS:
TIC Water Polo: Ms Pretorius; TIC Swimming: Mr Warriner
Water Polo Practice: Monday, Tuesday, Friday
Water Polo Matches: Wednesday, Saturday
Swimming Practice: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
Swimming Galas: Thursday
Swimmers/water polo players have to attend 2 out of 3 practice sessions weekly and are each to avail
themselves to both disciplines.
GOLF
TIC: Mr Milne
9 holes practice round/driving range session: Monday
Coaching session: Tuesday
League matches for the team are on a Monday - the rest of the players will still practice
Dress code: appropriate golf attire for practice; 1st team golf shirt (supplied) and navy
shorts/skirt/trousers for matches.
CRICKET
TIC: Mr Grove
Practice: Tuesday, Thursday
Matches: Wednesday, Saturday
SQUASH
TIC Girls’: Mrs Florenca
Practice: Monday (open to all), Wednesday (by invitation)
Matches: Friday
The courts are available for use throughout the week

EQUESTRIAN
TIC: Mrs Hughes
Pupils will be sent all the specific and relevant information by Mrs Hughes. SANESA shows take place
over term 1 and 2 on Saturdays and Sundays.
PRE-SEASON TRAINING
TIC Netball: Mrs Prinsloo
TIC Hockey: Mrs Ashmore
TIC Rugby: Mr Dewar
Pupils are to attend these sessions as frequently as possible but may not miss a term 1 sport to do so.
The focus is on bridging the gaps that covid has created - both in terms of physical fitness and
conditioning, and skills.
Please do not hesitate to contact either the relevant TIC or one of the Heads of Sport should you have
any queries, concerns or questions.
Yours in sport
Brett Dewar and Liz Ashmore
Beaulieu College: Heads of Sport

